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mum, et quaecit di-Jigenter, donee inveni- at?
Prayer. Protector. p. 843.

Commemoration of the Octave of the Sacred Heart.
Ant. Ignem. p. 830. 1. T6llite. - Prayer. Deus, qui nobis. p. 832.
However, if the Office of Monday is not of the Octave:
Ant. Ad Jesum autem. p. 840. 1. Haurietis.
Benedicamus DOmino III. p. 140. - Ant. Salve, Regina. p. 243.

Fourth Sunday after Pentecost.
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quema,et sa- Ius me-a,

The is my 'light
and my salvation:
whom shall I fear?
The Lord is the pro-
-tector of -my life: of

( =It ..= a' whom shall I be afraid ?
a. _--_----.::__ My enemies that trou-

ble me 1].ave themselv-
es been weakened and
have fallen. 'Ps. If ar-
mies in camp should
stand together against
me, my heart shall
not fear. Ps. 26, I-3.ti- me- bo? Dominus

. vi- tae me- ae, aquo trepidac 'bo? .' qui td-bu- lant

-t_ a_I ---__ a,
, __ __
me in-imi-ei me- i, infirma-ti sunt, et-
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Ei cr- 0 I rIo 1--1--1-1'
ce- ci- de- runt. Ps. Si conslstant adversum me castra: *

non timebit cor me- urn. a patri. E u 0 u a e.
Gloria Patri. 2nd tone. p. 28

Collect.

DA quaesumus Domi- GRant, we beseech thee, 0 Lord,
ne, t ut et mundi cursus that the governance of the world

padfice nobis tuo 6rdine diri- may be ordered in peace by thee:
gatur : * et Ecclesia tua tran- and that thy Church in all quietness
quilla devoti6ne laetetur. Per may render her glad service to thee.
D6minum nostrum. Through Jesus Christ our,Lord. ,

z. A cunctis. p. 429. - 3. At the priest's choice.

Lectio Epistolae beati Pauli Apostoli ad Romanos.
The sufferings and hope of the whole-creation. Rom. 8,18-23.

FRatres : Existimo, quod non BRethren, I reckon that the suffer-
sunt condignae passiones hu- ings of this time are not worthy

jus temporis ad futurarrt g16riam, to be compared with the glory to
quae revelabitur in nobis. Nam came, that shall be revealed in us.
exspectatio creaturae, revela- For the expectation of the creature
ti6nem filiorum Dei ,exspectat. waiteth for the revelation of the sons
Vanitati enim creamra subjecta of God. For the creature, was made
est,non volens,sed propter eum, subject to vanity-', not willingly, but
qui subjecit earn in spe : quia et by reason of him that made it subject

in hope; because the creature also
ipsa creatura liberabitur a ser- itself shall be delivered from the ser-
vitute corruptionis, in libertatem vitude of corruption, into the liberty
glOriae. filiorum Dei. Scimus of the glory of the children of God'.
enim 'quod omnis creatura inge- For -we know that every creature
miscit, et parturit usque adhuc. groaneth, and travaileth in pain, even
Non solum autem illa, sed et nos until now. {And not only it, but
ipsi primitias spiritus habentes: Ourselves also; who have the first-
et ipsi intra nos gemimus, ado- fruits of the spirit, even we ourselves
ptionem filiorum Dei exspe- groan within ourselves, waiting for
ctantes, redempti6nem c6rporis the adoption of the sons of God i the
,nostri : in Christo Jesu Domino redemption of our body; in 'Christ
riostro. Jesus ou-t-Lord.

1 "That is, to the disorder brought about by ,man's sin. The Creator h'is linlced
creation with the lot of man".
2 "Nature ·herself hopes to share in the blessings of the Redemption" (Osty).
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Ropi- ti- us e- sto • Do-

mi-ne pecd.- tis 110-

Forgive us our sins,
o Lord, lest the genti-
les should· at any time
say,Where is their God ?
y.r. Help us, o God our
Saviour; and for the
honour of thy name,
o Lord, deliver us.

Ps. 78, 9-IO.

o God, who sittest
upon the throne, and
judgest justice;be thou
the refuge of the poor
in tribulation.

Ps. 9, 5 and IO.
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us, qui se-

num, et

ju-di-cas aequi-ta- tern: esto refugi- urn pau-
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pe- rum * in tribula-ti- 6- ne.
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+ Sequentia sancti Evangelii secundum
The story of S. Peter's miraculous draught of fishes (Luke 5, I-II)

prepares us to celebrate June 29, the feast of him who was chosen to
enclose all men in his Gospel net. The other Apostles help him, but it is
Peter who casts the net into the sea with marvellous Tesult; an indication
that; in the Church, the centre of authority resides in the Roman Pontiff,
while Bishops and clergy are his fellow-workers and subordinate helpers
in the sublime ministry of the world's salvation. (Cardinal Schuster, Liber
sacramentorum V, I930 p. II8).

I N ilio tempore: Cum turbae AT that time, when the multitude
irruerent iri JeStlffi, ut audi-. pressed upon Jesus to hear the

rent verbum et ipse stabat word of God, he stood by' the lake
secus stagnum Genesareth. Et of Genesareth. And he saw two ships
vidit duas Ilavesstantes secus standing by the lake; but the tisher-
stagnum: piscat6res autem de- men were gone out of them, and were
scenderant, et lavabant,. retia. washiiig their nets; 'imd going up into
Ascendens autem in unam na- one of the ships that was Simon's, he
vim, quae erat Simonis, rogavit desired' him to draw back a little from
eum a terra reducere pusillum. the land: and sitting he taught the
Et sedens docebat de navicula multitudes out of the ship.
turbas. Dt cessavit autem loq1Ji, Now when he had to speak,
dixit ad Simonem : Duc . in he said to Simon, Launch out,into
altum, et laxate retia vestra in the deep, and let down your nets for
capruram. Etresp6ndens Simon, a draught. And Simon, answering,
dixit illi : Praeceptor, per totam said to him, Master, we have laboured
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Enlighten my eyes,
that I never sleep in
death; lest at any time
my enemy say, I have
prevailed against him.

Ps. I2, 4-5.

noctem laborantes, nihil. cepi- all the night, and have taken nothing,
mus :in verba autem tuo laxabo but at thy word I,will let down the
rete. Et cum hoc fecissent, con- net. And when they had done this,
clusenmt piscium multitudinem they enclosed a very great multitude
copi6sam : rumpebatur autem of fishes; and their net broke: and
rete e6rum. Et annuerunt s6ciis, Ithey beckoned to their partners that
qui erant in alia navi, ut veni- were in the other ship, that they
rent, et adjuvarent eos. Et vene- should come and help them; and they
runt, et impleverunt ambas came, and filled both the ships, so
naviculas, ita ut· pene merge- that they were almost sinking.
rentur. Quod cum videret Simon Which when Simon Peter saw, he
Petrus, pr6cidit ad genua Jesu, fell down at Jesus's knees, saying,
dicens : Exi a me, quia homo Depart from me. for I am a sinful
peccator sum, D6mine. Stupor man, 0 Lord. For he was wholly
enim circumdederat eum, et astonished, and all that were with
omnes, qui cum ilIo erant, in him, at the draught of fishes which
captura piscium, quam cepe- they had taken: and so were also
rant: similiter autem Jac6bum James and John the sons of Zebedee,
et Joannem, filios Zebedaei, qui who were Simon's partners. And
erant s6cii Simonis. Et ait ad Jesus soith to Simon, Fear not: from
Sim6nem Jesus: Noli timere : henceforth thou shalt catch men.
ex hoc jam h6mines eris capiens. And having brought their ships to
Et subductis ad terram navibus, land, leaving all things they followed
relictis omnibus, sunt him.
eum. Credo.
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mi- am in mor- te: ne- quando di-
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eat ini- mi- eus me-
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Secret.

OBlati6nibus nostris, quaesu- ACcept, we beseech thee, 0 Lord,
mus D6mine, placire su- the offerings we lay before thee:

sceptis : et ad te nostras etiam and, appeased thereby, constrain even
rebellescompelle propitius vo- our rebellious wills to thy service.
lunuites. Per D6minumnostrum. Through Jesus Christ our Lord.
2. Exaudi nos. p. 434. - 3. At the priest's choice.
Preface of the Blessed Trinity, p. 12.

C ------t----------- The Lord is my
omm. II.,:. I-;n;; I .r- .W firmament, and re-

D - . -------· fuge, and my dehverer,
O · '" fi' my God is my helper.
mInUS rmamen-tum Ps. I7, 3.

....-------
.

me· urn, et refll' gi. urn me- urn, et li- be- d.· tor

.
me- us; De·us me· us adjti. tor me· us.

Postcommunion.
MYsteria nos, D6mine quae- MAY the sacrament we have recei-

sumus, sumpta purificent : ved. 0 Lord, make clean our
et suo mimere tueantur. Per hearts: and by the grace with which
D6minum nostrum. it has enriched us, be our sure defence.

Through Jesus Christ our Lord.
2. Mundet et muniat. p. 435. - 3. At the priest's choice.

At Ma nif... AT VESPERS. .
g i '§1.Ant. I g - • -.-11-.- :-j- -. -------.P R;eceptor. Cant. Magni. ficat lit anima me-'.-a-n-o-'.-

Master, we have la-
boured all the night,
and have taken no-
thing, but at thy word
I will let down the net.

Gospel.borantes,

--.-.. ---1--11-.-

minum. 2. Et exsultavit... Cant. Magnificat. I g. p. 212.

An-f hon -- , .1.- , ---
lp . _1_ -------.----

Praeceptor, per totam noctem la-

. ra. I.
- I ••

nihil cepimus In ver-
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bo autem tu-o Jaxabo fe-teo
If the Antiphon is sung as a commemoration. .,.. Dirigatur. p. 414.
Prayer. Da nobis. p. 849.

Fifth Sunday after Pentecost.
Intr. IV G--------o.--t---°E 0------r--,..-.-.---.!a-.-

° Xaudi Do-mi-ne * vo- cern
E--------- t=E--- t=-I---o -0--::1-.' --- ----rh-- . ---
_!t- _1-
me- am, qua c1ama- vi ad te: ad-
h. ----11.----------.... •-11;;;;--.-I •.i-....--j____=_ • L

Hear, 0 Lord, my
voice withwhich I have
cried to thee: be thou
my helper, forsake me
not, nor do thou despise
me, 0 God mv Saviour.
Ps. The is my
light,andmy salvation,
whom shall I fear?

Ps. 26, 7 and 9.

j u- tor me- us e- sto, ne de- re-lin-
-------+--

- ..- M.. ..
quas me, neque despi- ci- as me, De- us sa-
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lu-ta- ris me- us. Ps. Dominus iIlumina-ti- orne-a,- *

;
et sa-Ius me- a: quem timebo? G16- ri- a Patri.
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·E U 0 u a e. Gloria Patd. 4th tone. p. 29.


